Dear Administrator,
If you’re planning for a school closure, or in the midst of one right now,
we want you to know that Scholastic is here for your schools, your
teachers, and of course your students and their families.
Regardless of your school’s/district’s virtual learning plans, preparing instructional content for
four weeks away from school can be daunting. To support you, we’ve created the Scholastic
Learn at Home website. This free resource provides all students with 20* days’ worth of learning
journeys that span the content areas so you can keep your students actively engaged in learning
while your buildings are closed.
Students will have access to approximately three hours of learning opportunities per day,
including projects based on exciting articles and stories, virtual field trips, reading and geography
challenges, and more. These learning journeys were carefully curated by our editors to reduce
the burden on teachers and families needing to ensure meaningful learning takes place.
The site includes learning journeys across four different grade spans—PreK/K, Grades 1–2,
Grades 3–5, and Grades 6–9+. Learning experiences cover ELA, STEM, Science, Social Studies,
and Social-Emotional Learning. We are also providing access to four award-winning digital
solutions that students can access anytime, anywhere.
The Scholastic Learn at Home website does not require a username or password, and is open
freely to all. The learning journeys are accessible on any device. They are designed to limit the
need for printing, and allow students to learn independently or with their families. Teachers can
even plan virtual learning meetups to discuss and expand on any of the resources found on the site.

www.scholastic.com/learnathome
We welcome you to share this free resource with your communities by including it in your virtual
education plans or including the link on your school and/or district websites. We wish you luck
with the current situation. Thank you so much for all you do to support students.
With best wishes from all of us at Scholastic,

Lauren Tarshis
Sr. VP, Editor in Chief & Publisher
Scholastic Classroom Magazines
If you have any questions or suggestions, please reach out to learnathome@scholastic.com.
*The site will be updated weekly until all 20 days of content is available.

